Agenda for DRNC Board of Directors and General Meeting
7:15 pm Thursday, September 11, 2014
At the Del Rey Square Senior Living Apartment Complex
11976 Culver Blvd. Del Rey, California, 90066
The public is welcome – no charge.

1. Call to Order and Introduction
2. Director’s Roll Call
3. Government Reports –
   a. Mayor’s Office [Daniel Tamm] -
   c. Assemblyman Steven Bradford [Christian Daly] -
   d. Pacific Division –
   e. EmpowerLA/DONE –
   f. Other Dignitaries –
4. Public Comment (the public will have 3 minutes to speak on any subject not on the agenda) –
5. Summary of Previous Meeting and Approval of Previous Minutes, available at www.delreync.org/minutes
6. Old Business –
   a. Motion – “Approval of reimbursement of Jonathon Neumann for purchase of food and water previously approved by the Del Rey Neighborhood Council by not funded in time by the Department of Neighborhood Empowerment in the amount of $250.00 for Food from LA Vegan, $68.89 for Water, Plates and Napkins from Costco, and $51.00 for Deserts from Angel Maid Bakery used at the August 9, 2014 Del Rey Neighborhood Town Hall meeting presenting the Centinela Street Scape plan and paid from the Event Expense/Food & Refreshments line of the budget.” (Motion by Enrique Fernandez) – This motion is to provide food, beverages and supplies from local Del Rey businesses (many based on Centinela Avenue) for a community meeting to discuss the Centinela Street Scape plan (receipts are available at http://delreync.org). - POSTPONED
7. New Business –
   a. Motion for the Support of ZA-2014-1722-CUB, a Conditional Use Permit-Beverage for Sharky’s at the Marina Marketplace (from the Community Planning, Traffic and Transportation Committee with a recommendation of support – Motion by Jonathon Neumann) – The presentation of a request for a conditional use permit for the sale of beer and wine in conjunction with a new restaurant at 4371 Glencoe Avenue (Villa Marina Marketplace). The project had a hearing on September 4, 2104 at the West Los Angeles Municipal Building. [No Materials available at this time].

Posted by Mariana Aguilar on http://www.delreync.org
b. **Presentation and Consideration of the New 27 Unit (24 market rate and 3 very low income) apartment development at 11807-11811 Culver Blvd (referred from the Community Planning, Traffic and Transportation Committee with no recommendation - Motion Possible)** - Presentation by the developer Lido Equities Group and their representative Southern California Land Use on a four story multiple-family residential project. This project was approved on August 6, 2014 by a Director’s Determination for a density bonus and three “on-menu” concessions for giving 15% very low-income units (3 total units). The three concessions are: 1) a 25% increase in height allowing 56 feet in lieu of the required 45-feet, 2) a 3-foot decrease in the permitted 15-foot minimum front yard setback requirement to 12 feet, and 3) a 1-foot 7-1/2 inches decrease in the permitted 8-foot minimum easterly side yard setback requirement to 6 feet 4-1/2 inches. A local stakeholder has appealed the project. [Materials available at http://delreync.org]

c. **Discussion and Possible Nomination of New Interim Treasurer for Del Rey Neighborhood Council (Motion and Appointment Possible)** – On Friday, September 5, 2014, the Del Rey Neighborhood Council Treasurer, Denise Petrulis, submitted her resignation from her position do to work commitments. Back in May, the Del Rey Neighborhood Council created an Ad-Hoc committee to search for a Treasurer. There were multiple qualified candidates that nominated themselves for the position. One of those candidates was John Nader, a stakeholder from Area D. Mr. Nader has been invited to discuss his possible appointment as interim treasurer while we take 30 days to interview potential permanent candidates, including Mr. Nader [Please see Mr. Nader’s letter requesting consideration available at http://delreync.org].

d. **Motion – “Creation of an Ad-Hoc Committee to recruit, interview and nominate a candidate for the permanent position of Treasurer. The Ad-Hoc committee will meet within the next 30 days and make its recommendation at the October General Board Meeting” (Motion by Jonathon Neumann)**

e. **Motion – “Approval of a Neighborhood Purpose Grant in the amount of $2,000 to the Santa Monica Boys and Girls Club – Mar Vista Gardens Chapter (a 501(c)(3) organization) for the sponsorship of the Del Rey Cup to be held at the Mar Vista Gardens. This item shall be funded from Outreach section of the budget.” (from the Community Services Committee – Motion by Enrique Fernandez).** – This item was originally approved as an expense in August, but because of changes in funding guidelines, is being re-approved as a Neighborhood Purpose Grant instead of direct expenditure. The funds shall still be used to promote the Del Rey Neighborhood Council through the purchase of logo t-shirts, food for the event attendees and publicity for the event.

f. **Motion – “Approval of a Neighborhood Purpose Grant in the amount of $1,000 to the Venice High Alumni Association (a 501(c)(3) organization) for the sponsorship of the 2014 Grease Sing-A-Long Screening at Venice High School. This item shall be funded from the Outreach section of the budget.” (from the Community Services Committee – Motion by Enrique Fernandez).** – This item was originally approved as an expense in August, but because of changes in funding guidelines, is being re-approved as a Neighborhood Purpose Grant instead of direct expenditure. This fundraising event brings approx. 400+ community and children together for a very special night as Grease was filmed on the Venice High School campus in the summer of 1977. The funds shall still be used to promote the Del Rey Neighborhood Council through rental of the movie screen, where the DRNC logo shall be displayed, and other outreach and promotion materials used for the event.
g. Motion – “Approval of payment to Moore Business Results in the amount of $180 total for the adjustment to the contact email forwarding at $20 and quarterly security updates for the Del Rey website of $40 each, a yearly total of $160 from the Website Maintenance/Enhancement/Creation line of the budget.” (Motion by Jonathon Neumann) – This motion is to cover the cost of regular security updates for the Del Rey website. [invoice available at http://delreync.org]

h. Motion – “Approval of payment to Constant Contact in the amount of $153.00 total for the use of newsletter and email distribution for the 2014-2015 fiscal year at a cost of $12.75 per month, a total of $153.00 for the next 12 months, from the Newsletter Expense line of the budget.” (Motion by Jonathon Neumann) - [invoice available at http://delreync.org]

i. Motion – “Approval of funding for the Del Rey Community Jazz Band for the 2014-2015 fiscal year at an annual cost of $5,000 from the Del Rey Jazz Band line within the Outreach section of the budget.” (Motion by Jonathon Neumann) – the Del Rey Community Jazz band is an important part of our outreach campaign with the Jazz Band playing more than 20 events in the year all over the City of Los Angeles.

j. Motion – “Approval of payment to the Argonaut in the amount of $106.25 for Del Rey Neighborhood Council’s 25% portion of the ad placed in the March 27, 2014 Argonaut for the 2014 Neighborhood Council elections. This item shall be funded from the Elections section of the budget.” (Motion by Jonathon Neumann) – [materials available at http://delreync.org].

k. Motion – “Confirmation of the payment of $4,779.30 for items necessary for the 2014 Del Rey Day from the Outreach section of the budget.” (from the Outreach Committee – Motion by Marlene Savage). – the breakdown of cost is as follows [materials available at http://delreync.org]:
   i. Permit & Insurance: $373.00
   ii. Entertainment Stage: $500.00
   iii. Kids Activity: Jump for Fun $975.00
   iv. Kids Activity: Skin Painters $275.00
   v. Kids Activity: Reptile Family $550.00 – from 2013, not paid last year
   vi. Food: Panda Express $349.60
   vii. Food: Yogurtland $250.00
   viii. Food: Jina’s Pizza $375.00
   ix. Sanitation: $323.9
   x. Canopy’s: AAA Rents and Events, Inc. $550.00
   xi. Supplies and Water: Smart & Final $258.51

l. Discussion on the increasing of funding for the 2014 Del Rey Day for publicity (from the Outreach Committee – Motion Possible). – additional funds to promote the 2014 Del Rey Day

8. Officer and Director Reports:
   a. Treasurer’s Report – by Jonathon Neumann in the interim
      i. Motion – Approval of the July Monthly Expenditure Report for Del Rey Neighborhood Council (motion by Jonathon Neumann) – [materials available at http://delreync.org]
      ii. Motion – Approval of the August Monthly Expenditure Report for Del Rey Neighborhood Council (motion by Jonathon Neumann) – [materials available at http://delreync.org]
   b. Area Director Reports –
   c. President’s Report – Jonathon Neumann
      i. Ethics and Funding Training
      ii. Working together
9. **Committee Reports:**
   a. Budget and Finance Committee – TBD
   b. Community Planning, Traffic & Transportation (Land Use and Planning) – Next Meeting Thursday, September 18th at 6:30pm
   c. Community Services Committee – Next Meeting Wednesday, September 24th at 7:00pm
   d. Education Committee – Next Meeting Wednesday, October 1st at 7:00pm
   e. Health & Wellness Sub-Committee – Next Meeting Thursday, October 2nd at 6:30pm
   f. Outreach/Publicity Committee – TBD
   g. Rules-Ethics-Elections Committee – TBD
   h. WRAC Land Use Committee - TBD

10. **Next meeting** – Thursday, October 9, 2014, 7:15 p.m.

11. **Motion to Adjourn** –

    As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate of the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Jonathon Neumann, jonathon.neumann@delreync.org.

    In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of a meeting, may be viewed at www.delreync.org.